
MARCH 2020 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 2 3 4 5 6  

 BREAKFAST 
Pizza dipper w.g bagels  
Fruit sauce milk carrot 
stix 
 
LUNCH  
Chicken nugget mac 
cheese broccoli fruit w.g 
bread veg bar milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Scrambled egg bake 
sausage fruit w.g toast  
milk 
 
LUNCH 
B.B.Q chix thighs fries 
Bake beans fruit veg bar 
W.g bread milk 

BREAKFAST 
Waffles ham patty fruit 
Milk 
 
LUNCH 
Chicken fajitas shells 
spanish rice green 
beans fruit veg bar w.g 
bread milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Combos fruit w.g 
bagels milk carrot stix 
 
LUNCH 
Cheeseburger cheese 
slice potato wedges 
Fruit carrots w.g bread 
bun milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Cereal cook eggs w.g 
muffin fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Cheese pizza tuna hot 
dish fruit cauliflower 
Veg bar w.g bread milk 
 

 

 9 10 11 12 13  

 BREAKFAST 
 Pizza dippers bagels 
fruit 
Sauce milk 
 
LUNCH 
Tacos  rice green beans 
fruit milk veg bar 
w.g bread milk  
 

BREAKFAST 
Pancake stix cheese stix 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Meatballs noodles fruit 
Peas-carrots w.g bread  
Milk veg bar 

BREAKFAST 
Egg omelet sausage 
w.g.toast fruit carrot 
Stix milk 
 
LUNCH 
Corn dogs baked beans  
Kraut rice pilaf fruit  
W.g bread milk 

BREAKFAST 
French toast ham patty 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Cream turkey mash 
potato peas fruit 
Veg bar milk 

BREAKFAST 
Egg wraps w.g  toast 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Cheese quesadillas 
Carrots brussel 
sprouts fruit w.g. Bread 
Veg bar milk 

 

 16 17 18 19 20  

 BREAKFAST 
Breakfast pizza fruit 
banana bread milk 
 
LUNCH 
Chix patty cheesy 
hashbrowns fruit 
broccoli 
Veg bar w.g bread bun 
milk 

BREAKFAST 
Cereal w.g toast yogurt 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Sub sand chili tortilla 
chip sauce fruit carrot 
W.g bread bun milk 
Veg bar 

BREAKFAST 
Waffles sausage fruit 
milk 
LUNCH 
Boneless  chix breast 
Parsley potato fruit 
Corn asparagus veg bar 
W.g bread milk 
 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg  omelet sausage 
Carrot stix w.g  bagels  
Fruit  milk 
 
LUNCH 
Lasagna garlic toast  
Cheese slice broccoli 
Fruit veg bar w.g bread 
milk 

BREAKFAST 
Pancake egg patty fruit  
milk 
 
LUNCH 
Fish scallop potato 
Green bean w.g bread  
Milk fruit veg bar 

 

 23 24 25 26 27  

 NO SCHOOL ALL WEEK      

 30 31     

 BREAKFAST 
Pancake stix fruit w.g 
bagels milk 
 
LUNCH 
Hot dogs mash potato 
green beans kraut fruit 
Veg bar w.g bread bun 

BREAKFAST 
French toast or baked 
french toast fruit milk 
  
LUNCH 
Tacos chix alfredo fruit 
Carrots veg bar w.g 
shells w.g bread milk 
 

    

 


